NOTIFICATION

Sub: Recruitment of Backlog Teaching posts… reg
Ref: 1. Notification No.KVAFSU/R/Rectt(T)/BLR-6(Asst)
     2015-16 Dt 31-12-2015
2. Notification No. KVAFSU/R/Rectt(T)/BLR-6(Assoc)
     2015-16 Dt 31-12-2015
3. Notification No. KVAFSU/R/Rectt(T)/BLR-6(Prof)
     2015-16 Dt 31-12-2015
4. Proceedings of 81st Adjourned Meeting of
   BOM Dt. 14-3-2018
5. Approval of the Vice Chancellor Dt. 25-4-2018

Consequent to the decision of 81st Adjourned Meeting of Board of
Management vide ref (4), the notifications under ref (1) to (3) of this University
issued earlier pertaining to Recruitment of Backlog Teaching posts is here by
withdrawn.

By Order

REGISTRAR

To
All Officers of the University
Copy to: Sr.PS to Vice Chancellor, KVAFSU, Bidar for information
Notice Board/Website/Rectt. Section